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ilWate Dances-Banqu-
ets J
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nay we send Estimates

and Menus 9

ihousettetell
J2d and Chestnut

The Best Place
9fO secure Gifts in

41 L Leather, Brass an:i
Fancy Furniture for

business or professional
friends is

The business men's Depart-
ment Stere.
Practical gifts of service
and utility te fit ail purses.
"Weir Mitchell" Calendars, an
Exclusive Heskins Product ion.

:0c
904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

Ideal Christmas
Gift

Ural
Cowhide

Suit Case,
light

wcifi'tt
b'ned.

three
shirred pockets, .20 inch

$10
Other b':cs 1G ie watt,..
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Xext io Keith's Theatre
m.iii, eitm.ns
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POM Turtle Soup,
way te Demi

Tass what a palate-ticklin- g

trip it it with
Chef here a guide,

philosopher and friend.

He breaks your epicu-
rean journey through
Menu-lan- d with tempt-
ing, savory dishes, and
makes Dining an Ocea-
nian instead of a
hurried Duty I
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Alae Operettas
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Secretary Would Clese Up

Ways of Evading the Fed-

eral Statutes

REPORT GOES TO CONGRESS

j tij AsincMti Prcif
j Washington, Dec. 1. ttcdiietinn of
the mnxlmum Income Mirtuv rnte from
the present 50 per cent le net mere
than .r per crnl mid tin closing up h

fur as possible of rxistlni; nvenues of
ecape from Federal tines nw urged
by Secretary Mellen in his annual re- -

te

pert, trntiMiiittfd today te Congress. m;vii'm;v. who is me nniiumim
Ne revWen of the revenue law, "L "' :fe,1'?n' wUI "tny D

'N proposed nor are additional t.iy, " '
l

; ,
M.ggest-- d. Mellen exp.ing ,' (l M, Government

""l
've'-gnbed-

. bat that In the
deHeit threu?h et bnc , , )1(,llip(1 ,,, Martens, who

taxiw iinil Incoiiietrem ether I,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,,,, t1(, Soviets here, und has
'I he rrviisiir Neretarv Inn.rtiH mi ' .,' ,,,f,u , various etheri.

su-s- tnut te iittempt alone te step the u ,m, MU)R. American eon-ga-

winch there is an avoid- - ' y.,i wl, ln c "littii and Vladivostok
auci of tax pa.xiaciits te the i.everu- - ...1.11,, .i.,, M (Jeverntneni functioned
UK lit will net be enough bemuse tin
"isting rates of surtax "put Mich licav. ,

re sure en the larger taxpa.M'is te
reduce their taxable Incomes" t tin t tiev
ones would Miiely be found. He ndd
that the hluli ralis "sound tueiluclhe."
but that the feet remain thej inv

eceluiiu' incrcas.iul.x InefTeetixe and
are yielding lcs ami lei nemie i

year.
Then bluutlv he tells Cmgre-- s the i

has come le "I'.icc th ftcts sipmre- - '
..... i . . .... ......I .i ....

hum ie iiir niuiu'iai ceuni- -

iep- - which new pre ul ti tut which. Ii

siil. 'ire i .it wl'ole.eme from th K
eiiir of view of bnsliie. or industrial J

l"eli pmeiit. and. al ihe same time, an '

mpainiu tli" rexeuin of the Govern
tnelit.

The meie important of the methods
tseil bj the l.ispajci's te reduce the
imeiiiit of iuceiu" subject te tantien
ire llted by Mr. M. Ibui a follews:

deduction of 'ihi'. en sii!e of eapi-il- l
assets, with Ihe fuiliiie te realise

en inpilal 'lins' iM'haiigis of prepeii
Hid seciirl, is mi ns te nx'eal liiMibh

1. tills; iuvi siuieni ni syeiir
Mies, iiinl dhislen m prepert . crea
tien of trusts and the like.

"Net all of these things cm be con-
trolled t, hiw or b. regulation." he
iin'iuiied. "and most of iliem lead te
unnatural and freitiei.ilj harmful
ciiMeiuic results. Te I inch the evil
the thing most necessary is the reduc-
tion of the siirtu rates th"insehes. m

te reduce I lie pressure for n ;.'
ance I'nl mnintnln tli" revenues deiivil
from Ihe s'litn.v.

"I lltil sniee such lendiilstiiieut s

made the vit Id of ilie higher surtaxes
will tend, in the eiditmry course e

ie drop te'Miid th vanishing
point. wise ceuim N te reform
Me smtnes ni.w while the sjstem stib
functions and at the .iii:e tiun tu ile e

se lar ns pe.-ibl- the J.lJ.s I lnei
eis'. fin litis ill" levisi ii cu-

be made without less of uen,, and
In ill' run. v.lth inateiial beiu'lit
1 i ni- - re ",(s."

Te siipi ort .i.. iiigilaieni hat th
high irt.i"i' Liae'i.ilh tire "defcliiu
their iiv.n ih!Vei," he calk ui'cntie'

while in r incomes of ill rpis.se
during the fmie l!M(i te Ui'Ji
Inerensed fre'i sii.U.i.eTT.Ii-M in IHHSii

2:'..7:'..".(W!.l:! in V.i'J i. and the ui.in
In r of r" urn iie'ii i:,T.0"l in l'.itl! le
T.ll.t.l-- 1 1 hi 1

-'. I he number re-- l

arils of inceteis ever .s'IKMI.ihui

ditiiu. li"' san. period from
12! tf. in llilt; te ::;. in IHLM. and

of ire eii.es ewe S.'i'M) Oi ii i fro i i

S'.i'.cj PTlV.isa; in 1'U'j .,
in t'.UO.

tu ' earuesi ,. i.rgmg" pre-np- aiie
foil if Ihe proesed ioustillltlell.il

the further is.siianc-e- f

securities, the Tre.-imir- :

Secret.! rj -- , .securitj"s. nnw.
reacliiiig the at the rate of
alii-u- t Sl.OOii.iifiii.iinii iinnuulh. form
lie- - "eutstaudiic. aeiiue" of ese.ip-fre-

tln surtav- -

I'elniing out t nai the present .lav
units ihe ia en gain in capital trans
n liens ie rjt... pi r ent of diii-- gain
i"it in limit mi tin- - deduction of
losses in siwli iiniisiiitieiis. Mr. M'-lle-

urge- - ih.it the ii'neunt li the
r. m.n In- - mini eil mi ncceuiu of lesn--

n

V.

"loin the sale of sliall
ecei-i- l 1'J'j jiei i ul of tin.-- amount

of les, j

"This would, te a iarse extent. '
lie assert', chech one of the uietlleils
v. idi'Iv iisi-- ia;iaci's nt the piesent
time for dei ii ii iigl'icii cailv imeaie. '

The :iiter:iatii - in refuse te leceg.
I ie i Itln r lapital tain or capital ie-- .

f"r in eiiie ta purpesns, ami if the
plesett sii'i.nlieti I allowed te inii-- l
Unite ibere is no doubt it j

save p'UTiue te adept this course. This t

is. in fact piuetVe which has been
fiillnued In IJiKland for iimny jeai-s.-

Tli" last twelve mouths, he mih,
hnie li"n marked b furtlur lbpiida-- '
t mil anil nenvcry from depresi' n.
iiiere ieienl. by a substantial ieriv.ii
of business. IJriees of comiiieiliiies have
risi n nialerlallv. eluine of hiisj.
lie-- s Iiiis been ireiintlns te hlcher h'M Is
mil labor tbroiisheut the country is
iijain full? emplejed.

reiH.it leiitinues-- . " ''r. ye geld

sever" depression m agriculture ha
been relieved. conditions sen- -

i rails are sound, meiiej rates are ien.unable, and there Is sufficient credit
available te meet all legitimate de-

mands.
"In the Treasury the year has peer

a redu In the gross debt, amount
Injr te about Sl,(H)fUMM),(iOO: n hn la need
Innlset for the fiscal tear 1022. shnwini
a Mirpius et ewr ."s.'tiHi.tioe.noo above
ependitures, and substantial progress
in ine reiuniiins ei ttie Minrt-ilute- d

debt, which has new been reduced v,
mil nriinii.t innc Ttinen .1... !...

.1...
of

low at farm and at

TURKEY GOES "DRY"

Kemall8ts Medical
pfore Marriage

Constantinople, fl. alcohol
will permitted te enter

made
Nationalist authorities, and

the blocks n.ust be
two months or they de-

stroyed.

Germany,
Provincial Wentphalia

sale of te
persons under eighteen years or

dninkards. The Diet further
erdored alcoholic drinks may

iu uiolieu-pictur- e (.bow

Must. we of tucunii&iuufw it mm tut.
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HUNK 1
AND SOVIET USM

Far-Easte- rn Delegate Allowed

te Remain Here Can Serve
as en

CONSUL STAYS AT CHITA

n.v cuxTex w. eimieut
staff rnrrctpemtcnt Ktenlnc PnMIe f.edner

fopurteht, ty Public t.idvtr Cempanu

Washington. Pec. fi. Frem the State
Department it s iinrned that the xpcclnl
trade delegation of the Far Knsterti
Republic will be pel milled stity en In

even though the Fast-m-

Ucpubtie- been reunited te
I explained tlmt Mr. neris

general
enlv stntllf!Jr. 's,-

-
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will there new that these tun
ities once mere part of Russia.

Thus there h new a direct though
means of communication between

Wiislilnsinn lyicl Moscow. Mr. Skvlr-sk- j

will serve sniuewhal same pur-ie.e- s

of estubllshlng contact that e- -

i '... i.M..'. .11.1 tt'lti.ii In. unu It.

diftereiiie relatlenln'twre:i the daily.

0-t- TX.CATA

TheSaddlasBelt

$2.00

Tj rAp

srrrn

centers,

jjEFORE
of fuierite

:.i,...

'iTvT,

two governments. Ne official change" Other conveniences being built
Imn token p!ncc. Kven the retaining for the deotltute wanderers. The
of consulates Chita and Vladivostok American nnd Japanese Ilcd Cress and

only return te slttmtien that pre ether organizations are in
vailed lena time nftcr the Soviet relief work. One committee hn
revolution. Our consuls were kept In undertaken te fed the children
Iluaajn several months and would under sixteen years age.

linnn llirrn vHH If 1,.l unf l.n.m
that the revoutlenaiy Kecrnmcnt raid- - Sm"' Korea. Pec. (1. (Dy A. P.)

led consulates of some ether nnwtni Governer General Stilte, pf
nnd was thought best te ulilulrnu- - when Informed of rumor
our renrceentiir ves.

American hitsiucbs lias become
Rtherln. pnrtku'ar there

concession American
company lands Haulialln.
will keep
through the consul Vladlkostek
through Mr. 8kvirsky here regarding
the development Saghalln, where the
Jnpencsc also seeking claims.

The understanding here that the
State Department hns somewhat
ened toward Russia.
Recognition ever. Hut
the establishment trade delegation
here person Mr. Bkvirsky
the pending American economic
commission Russia among the pos- -

slbllinc.

SIBERIAN EXILES
TO STAY IN KOREA'

Gensnn, Korea. Dec. flly V.)
The refugees from Vladivostok

bitterly opposed suggestion that
they removed the trnna-llalk-

lesion Sibetiu. They declare their1
transfer would mean certain death and

thej would rather freeze
where tliey

The ities here beginning
take measures for relief the un-
fortunates, whee sufferings ter-
rible. Japanese, have been turned out

batlding, wLlch has breu
converted Inte isolation hospital for
children MitTering irem measles.l.ir.l'llll'l 11 Ill' 'ml ...nil in ... .a....

Moscow as the representative Mr. crte little patients hnve been hide
Hoever the distribution famine1 eusly ciewded into smnll space, borne
relief Russhi. 'ving cold lloers their misery.

Technically the situation makes net Deaths from measles average eight
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is distinctive, made of the highest--

grade English riding bridle
one solid thickness, no stitch-

ing. Better leather cannot be had. It
is a belt for the man who discrimi-
nates in the choice of his apparel.

' A Complete Set of 3 Belts
one of each color, black, tan
and cordovan, suitable
wear in the different seasons.

Nkfl (nurd for prnmtatlen er peitaie.
M.iil onleri pnimplly exfmlrd,

MARTIN & MARTIN, Inc.
1713 Cheitnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mtlttrt and Imprr'cr el Enfllih Huatlnf SaMlary
Londen Ett. 101 Yttrt Naw Yerk

ALSO SOLD BY
Sfrawhrldpe & Clethlur, Wm H. Wanamaker, WuHepkins Ce., Bewkfr tc I'.ewker. Wiltrr O. Bsckar,
Gee. Marshall. A. O. SpaMIr & Bre. Xt Blynn

far "THE BELT"
A Saddle (tr.mte marl.) stamped en every en

fiiiiiiiiiiBiiiisiBiiiiBEaaicaiiuiiiisiiiiiiiiiiif.

Qine Jrhic
AUTIFUL color prints, repre

tecsa ductiens ei famous English por-
traits, fine etchings in all
in short, every method and every

period of etching and engraving is repre-
sented thc collection of Prints new

in our galleries.

Highly decorative and appealing te the
cultured taste, prints becoming in-

creasingly popular as holiday gifts, com-
bining artistic worth with moderate price,

Priced from $15 upward

TI E ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

THIRTEEN TWENTY
WALNUT STREET

WHO, WHAT AND WHERE
By the Connoisseur

In.

IIIPJ

ti(); ilhtiurmishcd, comfort- - a PERFECTLY served tu-nr-

hi cblc and altogether satiifactnni con, at moderate cost, eevi- -'

iycglax$es nethiiuj surpaws posed of delicious feed, eaten
the Osferds specialized in by Wall int be warm amber glow of the Hetel
.0 0ci8, 171G Chestnut street. Aaeiphw ISalceny (13th and Chest- -

iiir ctesiii- - wiui leuntinil ai,d low frameirons." the "and

Ihinkim;

",'fililn

at

be

vun is re wait to avoid eeld- -
aeld and shell in combination; producing ever-fatigu- e brought en

this lust is appropriate for men. by hr rigors of shopping. As is thc
The tremendously important item of fid feed te the body, se is thc
fitting is done with abaolute pre- - indescribably lovely Adelphia

and accuracy. musiV te the

purchasing any mera

it what ha been

all

auihet

111

in

are

tired

0 S'E of thc and surest
ways in get- -

of candy it is ting sirk is avoid
while te visit one of the Montague crpeiurc. Call Daring 8500 and get

(located in all central sections a Cunningham net only
of teivn) and obtain some of the ing mtwfnrtinn and safety, but also
Montague Dutch Creams, a supcrla- - fnxt does net charge for

ments all helpful, nnd afford tin; tivcly delicious chocolate-coate- d von- - extra fasKcngers. All Cunningham
baste for a of bubliiess and beautiful te leek upon nnd taxia are Dedge can.

,....Me.C .SI:.-TS-
ef

t"S.Pg. m filled at Number istKStrc.
.i i .i

terested

attitude

leather,

$6

states,

exhibited

certain

Hetel
mind.

F

finest
which te avoid

varictu worth te

Taxi, insur--

which
are

Seuth ROM time immemorial dia
mends have always held wn

Nijs nn- - ir;i,i, imn in iiuiuiiiraiKin anil ' thn.fi. nlnfin, nn'nr n iyiii.i ,.,.,- -
the resumption ndtifitrial 'I ' .,.,.' 'V, s, 7 H.wnu,u .
activity have reunited in a scarcity of nor occasion a? ts'itci, in which, for mtn as well as women. The pri-lab- er

cmbarrnsHlnir te some lines of nor upon which a gift of fruit mary charm of a diamond is its
business. . He adds that the railroads ta naf entirely appropriate and ac- - cver-channi- interplay of flaahinu
H il',! !l miinm!',', ''r'l1I1,inlenrnn';e cepfaefc. Ualleicell's,

'
Hread and' light. The polished girdle diamond,

?" Oift baskets procurable Philadelphia, solely
meet the demands of business. Am it! frulL Thc frmts arc.aln'aVS de.Jrem Bailey, Banks & Biddle, has,
consequence farm products are sellinif in perfect condition and tin owing te i( polished girdle, a bril--
toe the toe high
tue iiisinuuunK

Demand Tests
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be Turkey,

under ttie rulim; recently 1t
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within will be

Mueimter. Dec. G. flieDiet at for-
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Atk SADDLER'S

also

ddigh.t

cisien

in winter

sie;m

revival

an

livered
basnets se arrangvuuy enpecuuiy re. nancy unobtainable t?J any ether
tamed artists us te ac lusciously mode of cutting.
beautiful pictures.

i Ti IS very unusual te find an op- -
winter season is very try- - I pertunity before ChristmasrHE upon ordinary clothes and when it is possible te secure

best clothes; they become faded-- 1 great reductions in price en thc
or spotted and commence le est and highest type of merchandise,

appear worn out when such is net Fritz & La Rue, 1615 Chestnut
the case. Telephone or write Uarg's, Street, famous throughout the court-111- .1

Chestnut Street. Let them try for the variety and excellence
take thc garment without bothering of their stocks of every type of

and in a short time they willyou re- - Oriental Rug, arc new holding a
turn it perfectly renevuted, clean, sale in which every
fresh, as geed as new. liarg's de net j rug has been greatly reduced in

'delay. price.

y--i VERY woman needs shee.bv,ektes and set shoe-buckl- are the lastH word in fashion. Claflm's, 1107 Chestnut Street, employ a staff ofartists who design and make settings for buckles. These settings
arc created te express individual personality and vary from' classic aim- -
plmtyte motifc in metallic laces and brocades of imperial jnagnifkene

.
)

ttftWjltf. . 'is

a A J
W ,ftf ilC ''',

l

that Russian refugees at Gcnsan were
le be sent out of .lapanese territory
into the trans-nnlki- il region of Siberia,
declared they would net be sent any-
where against their wishes.

Refugees with families are te be re-

moved with their wives and children
te n .lapanese barracks near Geiis.ui
and dugouts nre being constructed en
the plains no that these aboard the
crowded ships ln the harbor may come
ashore.

i
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MfO ta

"Should every creature
drink but If"Bjm Tea

Cfea-tetal- lv Diffkrvnt

WHY
PA Yl-- $400

for any if you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed instru-
ment for less, en easy weekly or monthly payments, with several dozen musk
rolls, a beneh and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35 yean
and be a constant source of pleasure and te its owners.

The Player-Pian- e is with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern,
factory-- Se perfect in construction is this instrument that a chfld can

play with all the expression of the master composer himself.
Every we manufacture has a double valve action and metal

tubing. De net let anybody talk you into buying an instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
as much money in developing a double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the shevld 'be
sufficient proof of its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent. lower than any dealer
anywhere (whether large or small) can afford te sell. Terms arranged te snit the
purchaser.

CASH, OPEN BOOK OR EASY

IT PAYS
TO

THINK!

PIANO
11th and Chestnut Sts.

Open Erasing
(Factery: 50th and Parktide Atenue)

We ere the Only JTeataa-faetttre-re

in Penna. Fameme te
Selling from Factory te Heme

Wrecc

an

plans which you cherish for
of your home

are not te be limited te thc
lifetime of an

make sure that your
executer will be alive and active at
the time your will is filed; and that
your trust funds will be

without change of trustee.

If your will names, as executer and

trustee, an individual whose life is no

mere certain than your own, your
family may be little better off than

.,.. t

N
ssssssssssssssiV'Msric-,.-- . IM&l, v.. I ?

.l5 "AS i.if.cMiK'

XalMa

2S5
vtfy ?

Really

Player-Pian- e,

Player-Pian- e,

entertainment
Cunningham manufactured

weD-equipp- ed

Player-Pian- e

MATCHLESS CUNNINGHAM

ACCOUNT PAYMENTS

CO.

GOOD

At Quit Mfnrt Fricti

feline

In 1884, Mr. McC named

four mdtvtduats a trusted of a
fund for fits daughter ana her
son. One never qualified. One

resigned in 1887. One diea m

1905. The tast was declared

of unsound mind. A fifth was

appemtea and he died tn 1920.

Your estate requires
executor who net die

THE preservation

individual.

You.6heuld

administered

Cooking

will

the family of thc man who has
neglected altogether te make a will.

By immediately naming thi6 Com-

pany in your will as executer and
trustee, you secure the desirable attri-
butes of an individual, plus rhe
responsibility, accessibility, and con-

tinued existence of a corporate organ-
ization.

You will be interested in our
booklet, "Protecting the Family". It
describes the modern way of safe-

guarding your estate and the future
happiness of your family. Sendfor it.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street Bread and Chestnut Streets
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